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COLUMBIA.
Sunday Moruing, June 3, 1866.

Thr Mew Plan.
We subjoin tke joint resolutions

proposed by tbe Centra] Direciory of
tin» radicals in Congress as an amend¬
ment, to tile Constitution of Clio
UuiteU States.
This new scheme, it is sahl, will iv

eeive the sanction of the President,
(a statement, however, we can sea ice¬

ly believe.) That it will pass both
bouges of Congress in nearly its pre¬
sent shape is highly probable, and,
therefore, as it will in that event be
submitted to the people of tho South¬
ern States, we publish its provisions:

Resolved, by (he Sew ile. and House of
Representatives of the United Stales of
America in Congress assembled, (tteo-
thirdsvf both Houses coneurriñg'% J That
the following article be proponed bythe Legislatures of the several States
as ah amendment to the Ct institution
of the United States, which, win n
ratified by three-fourths of said Le¬
gislatures, shall bc valid as part of
the Constitution, namely:SEC. 1. All persons boru in thc
United States and subject to the ju¬risdiction thereof, aro citizens of the
United Htatos and of thc Stritt«?
wherein they reside. No State shu ll
make or enforce any law which shall
abridge the privileges or inimunrtie*
of citizens or tho United States; noi
shall any State deprive any person ol
life, liberty or property, without .lue
process of law; nor deny to any per¬
son within ila jurisdiction the equalprotection of tho laws.

SEC. 2. Representatives shall bc
apportioned among the several States
which may be included within th«
Union, according to their respectiveutimbers, counting the whole niimbei
of persons in each State, excludingIndians not taxed. But whenever ii
any State the elective franchise si tal
be denied to any portion of its mah
inhabitants, being citizens of tin
United States, not less than twenty
one years of age, or in any TO
abridged, except for participation ii
rebellion or other crime, the basis o
representation in such State shall lu
reduced in the proportion which tin
number of such male citizens shal
beal* to the whole number of mal
citizens not less than twenty-«m
years of age in such State.

S
SEO. 3. No person shall be a S«

natur or Representative in Congress
or elector of President and Vice-Pi t
aident, or hold any office, civil o
military, under tim Unite«! Slates, o
under any State, who, having previously taken au oath as a member <

Congress, or as an officer of iii
United States, or as a member <

any State Legislature, or as an exe<
utive or judicial officer of any Stat«
to support the Constitution of tb
United States, shall have engage«l i
insurrection or rebellion against til
same, or given aid and comfort to th
enemies thereof. But Congressmanby a vote of two-thirds of each Hons«
remove such disability.SEC. 4. The obligations of tl.
United States incurred in suppressiuinsurrection, or in defenc«i of tl)
Union, or for payment of bounties c
pensions incident thereto, shall r<
main inviolate.

SEC. 5. Neither the United Stat«
nor any State shall assume or pm
any debt or obligation incurred i
aidof insurrection oPrebellion againthe United States, or any claim f<
compensation for the hiss or email«:
pation of any slave; but all sin
debts, obligations and claims shall 1
forever held illegal and void.

SEO. 6. The Congress shall ha-
power to enforce by approprialegislation the provisions of this a
ticle.
The first section, it will bo pe

ceived, unlike the civil rights 1»
passed some time ago over the Pr
sident's veto, would make the san

bill constitutional. In the second sc

tiou, the radicals have abandon«
their former proposition-that Co
gress has the power to regulate t
question of auftrage in the Stat«
but they take care that if the negro
do not vote, they shall not be repr
sen ted, thus reducing the represent
tiun of every Southern State whi
denies them the right.
The third sectiou is the most li

initiating in the batch, notwitlistai
i ig its concluding clause. It mal
ineligible to a seat in Congress ainu
every man in the Southern Stat'
There is Only ono way to render tl
section inoperative, and that is t
proclamation of a general amnesty
tho President, which even Tin
Stevens himself admitted some ti
ago would wipe out past olTenc
Tho apparent redeeming clause at (
end is utterly worthless, unless i
party complexion of Congress is
dically changed.
Tho fourth section provides w

is totally unnecessary -that
United States shall pay its del
Everybody knows she will do tl
The fifth sari io ii repudiates
Sonthern war debt, ami further y
hibits forever the payment of n

claim brought against the <i«ive

mont by any Southern citizen, loyal
or otherwise, it. .is simple und sheet,
repudiation.

Undeí- thc prirent prolialrilities
thal this, radical scheme will past*
both booses ot' Congress, and be sub-'
milted to tit.' people ol' thu United
¡States¡in an amendment to the Con-]
siltation, wo co iuooail it to tl»ecare¬
ful <x>iisideratioii of the people nf thc
Southern States, believing; that they
never will give snob an outrageous
proposition their assent.

I'll«,risa ical Hou»r.
Tho pupers representing the radi¬

cal interest at Hie North, arc loudly
denouncing- the bombardment of Val¬
paraiso by tho Spanish lleet. Why
these hypocritical caiitings now

against a loreign power by the North¬
ern and the English press, when they
were mute during the lute war, when
many Southern cities were bombariT-
ed, and some of them without notice,
where there was no resistance, and
whose inhabitants were non oomb.it
autsaml women and children.

Charleston was bombarded for
mouths, and not with thc hope of re¬

ducing lier by these means. Colum¬
bia, on the morning-of thc 10th Feb¬
ruary, I $05, was aroused by the
whimne; of shells, and that, too,
without any no'¡ce ot such nu attack.
IL was a most pib'ous sight to sec old
men, women and children running
away from t heil humes and betaking
themselves to the woods, to escapo tho
cruel missiles. Petersburg and other
cities shared the same treatment, yet
to our recollection there was not a
word of denunciation from the press
of the North <>r (beat Britain against
these unnecessary assault:; on thoso
populous cities. Such is the consis¬
tency ol' these now outspoken jour- j
nals.

Hiiiri Sell Your [¿aluis.
As a lift ing; accompaniment to an

article we penned for yesterday's pa-
per, we reproduce from the Richmond
Times, ol" the 30th ult., the following
brief but excellent piece ol' advice to
Sont hern proprietors :

Let no Southern proprietor be ¡ti
haste to sell his land. ( >nr lands and
our honor constitute about tho only
property of value left us by tho war,
and there are not wanting men who
would have ns purl with both uponterms too dear to be acceptable.High taxes, hard times, disgust with
freedmen and with tho revolution in
th«: agriculture of the South, will
probably «hiv«! many of our peopl«'to hasty and inc.msiderate sacrifices
of their leal estate. Such a course,
would be eminently unwise and im¬
prudent. This, of all times, is the
worst period t-> sell, because land is;amazingly cheap everywhere, but is
not destined to continue so. The
very fact of the cheapness ol' our
lands will soon inaugurale a desire to
obtain them, which, stimulating competition from increased demand, will
enhance their value. Moreover, the
prospect of s European war will
vastly increase the flood of immigra¬tion to this country; for thos<;
foreigners know what war is, and
tens of thousands will seek to escapeit. Most of thes«' immigrants will
bring with Hiern som«: money, which
they never fail to invest in a little
farm, cultivated on the Europeansystem.
There is an idea prevalent, that

there is still an enormous area of
arable land unappropriated in the
great, West. This is a mistake.
West of Kansas ami Nebraska 300
miles West «>f the Missouri River
there is bul little goo«! land. That
vast country between the last men
Honed States and the Rocky Moun¬tains constitutes the central table
land of North America, ami i. so

high as io be cold ami frosty, ami in
summer is parched by pitiless and
protracted droughts. In addition í<<
these «li scon nihill g; facts, there is a
luck of timber, which will be repul¬sive to settlers.

All these considerations indicate
that immigration will hereafter swoopl«> points where cheap, arable lands
can be obtained in such aban.lane
as to meet, the demands of all cornel's
Nowhere in th.- ITnibnl States, ex¬
cept in the South, are these comli-
tions now fnllilled.
The eagerness with which oar lands

ami railroads are sought by greedyspeculators demonstrates their pros-pective value in the eyes «d' these
keen-scented fellows, who see clearlywhere money can be made. Our
lands ari- bonnd to increase in value,
and our people err greatly in their
desire to sacrifice them. Let them
hold on awhile.

l'ciîSONAn. Major-General Daniel
E. Sickles, in command of this De
parlinen t, arrived in Charleston Fri
day, on the steamer Cosmopolitan,
from N«>w York.

A bill legalizing slave marriagesgiving their children the right of in
heritance, and making all personswithout regard to color, equal befor<the law, has passed both branches uthe Tennessee I legislature and beeoun
a law

V»hnl Vtxt:

During Ute past month, tho true
and" patriotic-women of the South in
varions sections, thinking that after
the suppression of the "rebellion"
an3 the cusin;;; off, by our worthy
President, of a strictly military rule
over thc Southern States, they might
innocently indulge in a manifestation
of love«md respect for those who fell
in the late struggle for Southern in¬
dependence, by renovating their too¬
long neglected graves. Tin; radicals
seize hohl of this loving and beauti¬
ful demonstration, and endeavor to
prove therefrom that treason bas not
boon '-'made odious," and that it is
far from dead. From a sentence in
thc resolution subjoined, it is to be
presumed that it was intended to ap¬
ply to the occasion (the 2fith April)
ol' the ladies of Augusta visiting and
decorating the graves of deceased
Confederate soldiers buried iii thc
Cemetery near that city.

lint here rs the specimen of radical
malignity lo which we now refer, rt
isa preamble and rcs»dations intro¬
duced last Monday iain thc United
States Seuato, by Williams, of Peim-
sylvania :

"Whereas it bas been publicly dc-
clare»! by the supreme Kxeeutive au-
thor!ty of this nation, in accordance
with tho dictate* of sound wisdom,the just instincts of humanity and
the undoubted sentiment of thc peopie of the loyal States, that treason
should I«.-linnie odious, ami I railers
not. i inly disgraced, but imp. »verished
and whereas il is represented thal
while no traitor who lins sur\ ¡ved tin
chances of the battle Held and es
caped th« retribution due to he
crimes at the hands of thc local sol
diers nf the N'orth, has bern' other
wiso punished than by the award o

public honors or the r«-mis>.ion o
disabilities to quality bim for the en
joynient thereof, t he. memories of tin
traitor dead have been hallowed an.
consecrated by local public entertain
monts and treasonable utterances it
honor of their crime, which liavouo
only been tolerated by th«' natl.UKI
ant I iori tics, but in soil ie iustnnees approv«*«! by closing tho public ellice
on tho occasion of llora] procession
to their graves, while tue privilege >?

paying like honors to thc martyivi«lead «tí the annies <»f the Uni«>n win
peri-died in th«! Indy work of punishiug the treason of those who ur
thus honored, and ivsloringthe I ni«»:
of our lathers, has been denied i
thc loyal pimple >>t' those eoninunii
ties by the 1..eal authorities, with Iii
«.on ii vance or consent of the militar
or civil agents of this ( «overnnieul
and whereas the encouragement «

toleration of such enormities i<
pernicious mu! dangerous evampl.insult iug to I lie living soldiers of li,
lb public, as well as to tho ineiiiorii
of thc «lead, and calculate.I to muk
loyalty odious and treason honovabh
and to obstruct, il" not entirely pr«vent, thc growth of such a feelingis essential to any cordial or peria:neut re-union of these Stati s; thor«
fore.

"JiesolMf, That the President 1
requested to inform this House winther any of the military or civil cn
ployeos of this ( bc eminent. withithe* Suit.-of Georgia or any of tl
other rebel Suites, have in any wa
countenanced or assisted in tim rei
dition of plilllie honors to any of tl
traitors, eithor living <?: d«*:id, wi
have boen waging a parricidal w:
against this («overnnieul, in connu
monition of their great « ron.', cilln
by closing their offices on siicii ncc.
sinus or making other favorable pulli«- demonstrations in connectic
thcrewil.li; and further, whether tl
privilege of doing like honors f» lo
alty at thc graves ol' the Union si
di«-rs w ho have perished far from th«
homes and kindred has been in ai
instance obstruct« 1 or «I« nied b> tl
rebe! authorities w ¡th tlieeonounvn
or acquiescence «d' i he officers of !l
( lovernmenL""
We may well ask wliat i; next

tu«:radical programme? Tîie wiv<
the mothers and daughters, sisti
and relatives, must not be permitt
to pay the poor tribute of plant!
on ihe graves of their love«l and K
ones a few ¡lowers as an ott', ring
love t«> their memories! Wis do
know bow mindi ftitllier radical ti

lignity may go perhaps b> refusi
burial at all b> any who "participai
in the rebellion.'" Put this wc v«
tin«'to say, feeling confident thal
are right, (hat the true and br.
United Stales soldier, who may li:
perhaps nu t tin s«: dead ('onie.leia
in battle, could never unite in t
party howl against :i simple, touchi
tribute to the memory of tin.sc w

fell in the fearful struggle. Thc si
pie ami affecting incident at
meeting at Hollywood Cemetery
two United Stab s soldiers joining
the work of thc renovation ol'
graves of their fallen foes, pro
this. Thc brave' know best how
honor thc brave.

. *-

Tho Supreme Court of Tonne
bas decided thal I lie lau reqilil
stumps «m legal pr«weed i ni's is une
> Motional

"MK. SEWARD, OCR ONCE LOYAL
AND PATRIOTIC SECRETARY OF STATE."
These aro the head-lines published iu
large type over Secretary Seward's
Auburn speech by tho PhiladelphiaPress. They proclaim that in the
opinion of John W. Forney's paper,Secretary Seward is no longer loynl
or patriotic. The speech which has
elicited this scandalous insinuation
was a temperate and chaste appeal inbehalf of a speedy restoration of
peace and Union. It contaiued the
following catholic sentiment:

"I am hopeful of the President,
hopeful of tho Congress, hopeful of
the National Union party, hopeful of
the Democratic party, hopeful of tho
represented and unrepresented States;above all, hopeful of tho whole peo-J)le, and hopeful of the continued
avor of Almighty Cod."
The man who uttered that grandsentiment has devoted his life to the

welfare of the American people, and
during the war of tho rebellionshielded us by wise utatesuanshipfrom foreign intervention. Tho scars
inflicted by a rebel assassin havo
hardly yet healed upon his face, and
because he exercises the right of a
citizen and a high public officer to
advocate reconciliation and Union,ho is denounced as disloyal and un¬
patriotic, lt is as abominaiilo an ex¬
hibition of bigoted partisanship as
we have ever witnessed, and deserves
the heartiest censure of tho press andpeople. -Pittsburg Chronicle, (Rep.)
CONDITIONS OF A PARDON.-The re

cent pardon of Mayor Monroe, ol
New Orleans, for participating in th«
lat« rebellion, was granted hy Presi¬
dent.Johnson on following «additions

1. This pardon to be of no efl'ed
nut ¡I tho said John T. Munroe shal
take thc oat h prescribed in the proclamation of the President, datec
May 'J9, 1865.

2. To be void and of no effect i
the sai.I .lohn T. Monroe shall hore
after at any time acquire any property whatever in slaves, or make tin
use. of slave labor.

That the said John T. Monro«
first pay all costs which may have ac
erned in any proceedings institute«
or pending against his person or proporty before the date of the accept
ance of this warrant.

I. That the saul John T. Monro
shall not, by virtue of this warrant
claim any property out of the pre.-..ils «d'any property that has liée
sold by the order, judgment or deere
of a court, under the confiscation law
d' the United States.

~>. That the sahl John T. Monro
shall notify the Secretary of State, i
writing, that he has received an«l ar
-...ph'il the foregoing pardon.
TUB GAME rx EUROPE-NAPOLEO

ANO SEWARD. The London cone!
pondent (of the 12th ult.) of the Ne
York ive»rs says:

The Napoleon i«lea is. you se«
lather substantial. Nor i.s this al
Nap. deon intends to out Prussia efle<
l div. Austria and Italy are to fori
an offensive and defensive alliance
an I An dria, backed np by Italy an
I . Prance, will be ina p«>sition t
guarantee to tho smaller derma
powers their independence, and so 1
take thc lead in Germany. Depeu
upon it, Prussia will be the loser 1
tho present game. Sim will anti)
the most by the war which she in tl
firs I instance provoked. We can bi
marvel at the blindness which pr
sages destruction.

I am greatly amused with the co
respondones between Mr. Sewao
and the French Government. . Son
I.[de are green enough to thii
thal Napoleon has been worste
\...<.. what are the facts? The Fren<
army is still in Mexico, ami. even
th«' <-<»mpaet is rigidly adhered t
will md «piit Mexico until Novembi
IM'.T. Meantime, in spite of protest
a foreign army is being gathered 1
Maximilian.

-«>. . -»--
Ti t M. oY Mn. DAVIS -WHAT M

nv..-...!; SAY:;. We qnote from t
Balbi,...r (w'azette, of the HuHi ul

".Mr. Charles O'Conor pass«thio'igdi Baltimore, yesterday moi
mg, OM his way home from Fortrí
Mont.... where h«> had an intervi.
with Mr. Davis. Mr. Davis is vc
at:.ion- f«»r a speedy trial, and 1
.-..un .1 have determined to urge t
Government lo take up his indi
nmnl at the coming term of t
l-nit.-.l States Circuit Court for t
Kastt-rn District of Virginia. It
undi-rsl.i.>.l. however, that the f
vorumeiil is not prepared to take tl
sti-p, timi ¡hat after the meetingth«- Court. Mr. Daviswill either
permiltctl lo give bail «ir will bo
li a.--. .1 on parole."
The Court will meet on Hie Ct li

.Inne. at which time the questionthe i rial will come up. .bulge I
derw«»od, however, under instr
lions, will have the matter post poi
11 11 il October, ut which time
casu will certainly bo tried on tho
?bet-men! found against Davis at N
foll.. .Vi Vork World.

.o--
Ti in FKEKUMKN'S "BHRKAII. A s

cial despatch to tho ChaTles
f't 't'irr, dated Washington, Jun«
says thc duties of Commissioners
Hie Freedmen's Bureau through(he South, evoopl in the Slates of
kan-.i. and Texas, have boen ad.
t those ol' the several 1 >istri.-i C«
man.lera. General (bani bas «?
lorre«I military coutrul in tin- iv.-|
ii\e Stale', itpott (lie Hie follow
persons, !o wit: General Soiitt,
S..nih Carolina, General Tillson
Gt*«»rgi:i, G.'tieral Kuayne, in Ah
mn. au«l General Baird, in Lonisia

ABBEVILLE.-The Court of Equité-for that District meets on the second
Monday of the present month, Ohnn-
cellor *W. D. Johnson, of Marlboro,presiding. The ladies of Abbeville
village are actively engaged in per¬fecting all necessary arrangements for
the pnrposo of raising funds in be¬
half of our Confederate dead. An
"entertainment" is proposed to be

Siven at tho Marshall House, on Fri-
ay evening, the 15th Jnne, and thc

varions preliminaries are being ar¬
ranged.

-« <» » »

The Mexican correspondent of the
New York Times has no faith in the
stability of Maximilian's Government.
He says: "Let not our jieople think
that the tin-one of Maximilian is a
fabric of stability, for its foundation
is in Europe; G0,000 European bayo¬nets support it now. The rapiditywith which these people re-organizeis scarcely paralleled. Even now
foreigners who have long resided in
the capital say thc atmosphere is rank
with revolution."

BOUQUET DK AFRICANA.-This ele¬
gant perfume has loug been known in
the Southern States, but was never
fully appreciated until the genius of
the North was introduced South ol
Mason and Dixon's line. It has been
patented by Stevens, Sumner Sc Co.,and with a small part of the essene«,
of D. D., it is said tobe really delightfal. lt can be had in tho hall and
galleries of the House and Senate,
and in most of the stre«:t cars.

\NiUiorial 11del!¡geticer, 30///.
Sir Frederick Bruce has convoye»to Mr. Seward the thanks of himsel:

ami his Government, for thc efficient
mauuer in which our Government
repressed the late Fenian demonstra
lions against Canada. Ile expresse»himself as being satisfied that al
danger is now over; but intimates tha
the British Government is now fulb
prepared to repel all such attemptseither against Canada or Ireland.

Mrs. Davis had a long interview
with President Johnson on Frida;night. Sh« is reported to have beei
advised by her friends to contine he
present requests to tim removal o
Miles an«l tho full liberty of the foi
h> lier husband. The latter has bee
granted--the former we hope will b
ero long. If Miles is tit for anythingit is something else than his pres«u|Mlbt.
Goon voe. G KEELEY.-He says: "Wadmit nay, we assert and inaintain-

the right of the surviving Confed«
rates to honor the graves of the
dead kindred and «rompatriots. Wwill wot inquire into thi'ir impuls«and motives. If an act is right i
itself, its motives may be presumedgood «me."

It is reported that the difficnlti<
between Santa Anna and Senor lb
mero have been adjusted by th
good offices of Mr. Seward. Saul
Anna will soon be presented to tl
President by Mr. Seward. In tl
mean time his officers express then
selves as perfectly satisfied with tl
progress which their scheme
making.
Throughout tho entire ValleyVirginia, says theRockingham Regi

(.?>?. steam saw mills dot almost eve
neighborhood, factories and fouudri
are being built, ami the slow ai
imperfect implements of ngrienlturhusbandly heretofore used, supplai:ed hythe most improved labor-savii
machinery.
The Chief Engineer of the Nf

York Fire Department says that tl
burning <jf the Academy of Mu.«
was undoubtedly the work of ince
diaries; that the building was on fi
in throe places, lt was kindled n

only under the parquette, but in t
second and third circles.
The Courier i/ea Etats Unis dedal

itself enabléd to state that thc Fren
Government has signed a treaty wi
the Trans-Atlantic Packet Cornpa;to embark and carry bock to Fran
the whole expeditionary force
Mexico within the time agreed upontwo years.
W. T. Whitemore, of El Paso, I

has just recovered a verdict of $3,1against Pie Illinois Central Raiirc
Company. The plaintiff was putthc cars and kicked by the conduct
on account of some dispute about !
tiek«-t.
Shad were never so numerous

Connecticut River ns this season.
Haddain Island, 3,000 were caught
oms day last w«>ek, over SOO be:
caught at one haul of the net. '1
price on the river is SIS per hundr
Gen. Thomas H. Rosser, late C.

A., hus charge of thc division of
National Express from the ]
Grande to Montgomery, with he
quarters at New Orleans.
A claim of $300,000, on the panMoses Fox, of New Orleans, mn

tho will of McDonongh, the milli
aire, bas been decided against him
the Supreme ('our t of Louisiana.

Al h ast 1,200 Mexicans were «.
outed in one month, at Zacate*
under Maximilian's decree condoi
ing to death those opposed %)
Government.

Fifty three emigrants, nearlyGermans, men, women and childi
arrived at Savannah, from New Y<
on the 30th. They are reporte»bo young and robust.
Two deaths from cholera ocein

in New Vork on the 30th ult. on
Cherry street and tho other in Si
avenue.

The hog cholera is raging in h
Island Oouuty, Illinois. Some of
farmers sro hising their whole st«

Ijooal ItoiTi^.
Moi tgagcs ami Conveyance* of li. al ll»-

tato foi- sale at titi--» office.
.MAYOR'S Corm.- ¡"liwe. were no casen

brought b.T.,re Iii« Honor y«-.tcrday morn¬
ing.
The "Johnny Kol). Minstrels." we zr* in¬

form.-.!. will give two moro coucwrtd iu this
city, during the present week. Wo !»..-
speak full houses foi them.
THE BURXlXo OK COI.CJU-.IA. An UiU-t

eating acconnl <>l the "Sack ami Dectrn.-
tiou of the City of Columbia, & C.," Usa
just boen issued, in pamphi«-I form, Ttota
the Vhimiix powor press. Orders filiad to
any extent. Single copies 50 routa.

LE BOX TO.V. WO have roceivod from
the publisher. S. T. Taylor. No. 34'J Canal
street, New York, the June number of thia
invaluable fashion magazine. In addition
to a number of plain and e«dored fashion
plates ami reading nial ter, every number
contains several paper patterns.
Hr calling at the neat and tastily ar-

ranged estahlishnunt of Peter li. Glass,
Esq., on Assembly, near Maine street,you
can examine H carefully selected stock of
goods in th«; book and stationery Hue, be¬
sides handsome photographic albums, por¬
traits of eminent generals, choice mush*,
ete.

KKLIQIOUS Sr.itvii-ns THIS DAV. TrinityChurch- Kev. 1". .1. Shaud, lilt a. ni. and
5 p. m.

Presbyterian Church Rev. VV. K. Bogg»,
pastor, lot ti. tn. and 5 p. m.

Baptist Church Kev. J. L. K.-ynolda, 10«j
a. tn. and H \ p. m. Kev. Win. T. Capet s, 5
p. in.

St. Peter's Church Kev. J. J. O'Connell.
UH a. m. ami 5 p. m.

Lutheran Church Kev. A. li. Bude, lOj
a. m.

.Marion Street Church Rev. K. Ci.
Gage, lui a. in. ami 5 p. tu.
Christchurch Lecture Room Kev. J. M.

Pringle, Hector, KM a. ni. ami 5 p. m.

NKW ADVERTISEMENTS. Attention is call¬
ed lo t he following ad \ ertiseun iiUj, wbieb
ato published thin luoruiiig for the first
time:

ll. E. Nichols Home Insurance Co.
Th«>s. P. Walker--Magistrate, ic.
C. F. Jackson -Soiling Off.
Meeting of l-'iro Department.J. & T. R. Agnew- Flour and Iron.
J. C. Seegers 4 Co.-Bacou, Figa, Ac.
Charles boesheu -Cutting, Trimming.Levin «V. Peixotto Real Estate, «tc.
C. H. Hart-Horse Stolen.

SHIP KEWS.

PORT Ob' CHARLESTON, JUNE 2.

AKKIVKD YESTERDAY.
Steamship Adele, Hall, Baltimore.
Sehr. Wm. II. Renzel, Washington, D. C.SteamerCosmopolitan, Crooker, New York.

WEN r TO SEA YESTERDAY.
Steamship Moncha, Marshman, New York.

lTP TOE CHAULKSTON.
Sehr. Alba, Adams, Philadelphia, May 29.

COMMERCIAL. AND FINASCIAL.
CH «c MESTON", June 1. Cotton continuesneglected, with salis yesterday of only25 to 30 bal«-s. The belter grades are sell¬ing from 35@36 cents pei pound. Wehave no quotations to offer.
AUGUSTA. June 1. Cotton market cpiiet,to-day, with a very light demand. Saleshave been so few, to-«lay, that it is almostimpossible to give quotations; though we

quote, as the range of tho market, 28@32cents for middlings to good middlings.Gold in good demand. Brokers buv at136, and sell at 138© 139. Brokers buv sil¬
ver at 125 and sell at KW.

LIVERPOOL, May 18.-The Brokers'Circular repolla thc sales of cotton for the vrcek
at 00,000 bal.-«, of which 5,000 bales were tospeculators and 5,0o0 to exporters. Thomarket has been uusettled, but after someduct nations closed at last week's quota¬tions. The authorised figures are: FairOrleans, Uni.; middling Orleans, 134d.;fair Mobile, 15d.; middling Mobile, 13d.;fair uplands, 1 lid.; middling uplands,12|d. The sales to-day (Friday) are esti-
niatcd at f.,000 bales, the market closingdull and unchanged. Thc stock in port isestimated at '.»70,000 bales, of which 415,-0O0 are American. Trade at Manchester
was dull, and business could onlv be donsat prices about Jd. per pound below thoseof last week. -
LIVERPOOL, May 19, P. M. Sales of cot¬ton to-day, 5,000 bales. Tho market iadull, with" little inquiry and weak prices.M id.I ling uplands are quoted at about 12tkl.The breadstuff market is quiet and steady.

OBITUARY.
Died, on June 1, DOLOLAS, the iufant

sou of D. B. and M. L. DeSaussure.

Departed this life, on tho 14tb August,1865, PETER GARNER, aged 70 years.Thus has another been caUed to that
"bourne from whence no traveler can r«-turn." Death is a solemn thing; but withthe aged Christian it is a sweet sleep."Asleep in Jesus! blessed sleep-From which none ever wake to weep."The subject of this brief notice was amember of the church, having occupiedthat position for over forty years. He led
an exemplary life, and died in a full assur¬
ance of a home beyond the grave. H»leaves many relatives and friends to mournhis d' atti; but their loss is his eternal
gain. Mourn not, bereaved onus; he ia
nappy now. He cannot, retara t.. you, but
you can go to him. Happy thought! Yon
«.an meei him where death eau tu-v.T si-parate von again.

Dearest father, thou has! left us
Here thy loss w« deeply feel.

Rut 'tis God Ilia! lu: I li bereft us
ll«- can all our sorrows heal.

Ye! axain w«- Lope to nie« t th. e.
When the day of life is tied;Then, in Heaven, with joy to grce' thee,Where n«. farewell lear is shed.

T. A. G.

CHARLES B0ESHEN,
riVI I', well-known Tailor, will bo happy toJ at U nd to CUT UNO and TRIMMING
of Geiillomeu's Garments on reasonable
t.-iiiis. He will be happy to receive a call
from his friends anti former customers. Ho
«.an be found, for thc present, at JOHN
ST« »llIv'S store, Assembly street, near PostOffice June 3 1*

City Fire Department.
THE regular monthlv meeting

w ot' thia department will be held?jfe^g g, T. Mt >KKOW EV KN INO, 4thiSCSc-inst.. at S o'clock. By order:
Juno 3 1 C. F. HARRISON, Sec'y.


